
SHS Music Boosters Club 
Minutes 3/11//2021 
Zoom allows for a 40 minute meeting of multiple people.  Reports ;  2 minutes or less, please.  
President - Michelle Pereira  President emeritus - Maryann Iannuccillo 
VP chorus - Tania Alexander  VP band - Paul Duhamel 
Treasurer - Melissa Moroni 
Secretary - Michaela turbitt 
PR - unfilled 
Meeting called to order: 
Secretary’s Minutes - Michaela Turbitt - posted on website.  Minutes approved.  
Treasurer’s Report: Melissa Moroni 
Five Take Your Seat purchases - 2 parent council, three parent/staff 
$9780 Auditorium fund 
$7657.25 Operational fund 
$6490.47 Take Your Seat fund 
Band Report:  Paul Duhamel 

- Jazz band starts tomorrow (March 12) 
- Concert dates May 26/27 
- No longer need drum kit because new guidelines allow students to 

practice in band room with slit masks, bell masks, and 6 foot distance. School 
department funded masks so no funds needed from us at this time.  

 
Choral Report:  Katherine Young  

- Spring concert  - May 26/27  Hope to have a small audience, so offering 
two dates to increase number of people , Will Facebook Live for those who cannot 
attend.  Plans can change due to RI guidelines, so plans won’t be finalized until closer 
to event. Possibility of small raffle at concert with prizes leftover from Guys and Dolls.  

 
Tri-M Report 

Apparel Ordering with DMK Sports (tuosystems.com) 
-Merch store opened March 1-31. One for music department and can add Tri-M 

to it .  
-Nomination forms going out for 2021 Legion of Honor  
-Tri-M induction at concert potentially (because there will most likely not be an 

in-person banquet) 
-One more solo virtual concert for those who need community service 

 
PR report:  Website/FB/Twitter  

- no new info 
 
 

https://dmksports.tuosystems.com/stores/shsmusic


Old Business 
Membership Drive 

- Live performance - see above 
- Self populating membership form up and running 

Budget  
- Present current budget to membership for approval (see attached) 
- Budget runs July 1 - June 30.  
- Motion made to approve budget for 2020-21 school year by Paul 

Duhamel. Seconded by Melissa Moroni . Motion passes.  
 

Fundraising 
- Auditorium fundraiser, Illuminate The Gala (take II/name change ?)  

April 1, 2022. Moved to Friday night because price for Saturday was 
significantly higher than what we had agreed on for original event. Should 
advertise at Spring Concert with table/fliers. Perhaps an announcement in 
the program.  

- Sticker fundraiser ideas - keep it simple. Print stickers with logo. 
Discussed magnets and clings but will start with sticker. Mr. Macari will be printing.  

- Small raffle at Spring concert (see above).  
Scholarship Committee 

- Update - committee has met. Applications are out.  
 

 
New Business 
Donation to Class of 2021  

-Benefits yearly senior night events. Placed line item in budget so we can 
donate yearly. Usually it is post grad night, but this year it is undetermined.  
 
Elections  

- Current board members’ intentions. Melissa, Paul, Tania and Michaela 
willing to stay. Others are welcome to step forward if they would like to run. Michelle 
Pereira is stepping down as President.  

- Nominations for board positions at next meeting - President position is 
open. Still need PR person.  
 
Next Meeting: 
-Consideration on whether or not to require music booster membership for scholarship 
recipient (going forward - not for this year).  
-Take Your Seat  - advertisement/flier for graduating seniors’ families 
 Adjourned 8:16 


